
 MEMORANDUM 
 

299 Nevada Street ∙ Auburn, CA 95603 ∙ (530) 823-4030 ∙ FAX 823-4036 
www.pctpa.net 

TO: Placer County Airport Land Use Commission          DATE: December 2, 2020 
  
FROM: David Melko, Senior Transportation Planner  
  
SUBJECT: 9:30 A.M. - PUBLIC HEARING:  CITY OF AUBURN GENERAL PLAN 

DRAFT SAFETY ELEMENT CONSISTENCY DETERMINATION 
 

 
ACTION REQUESTED 
Staff Recommendation 
1. Conduct a public hearing to obtain input on the City of Auburn General Plan Draft Safety 

Element and its consistency with the Placer County Airport Land Use Compatibility Plan 
(ALUCP). 

2. Find that the City of Auburn General Plan Draft Safety Element is conditionally consistent with 
the Placer County ALUCP subject to the condition that the Draft Safety Element be updated to 
include the recommended goal and policies pertaining to airport safety hazards as shown in 
Attachment 1. 
 

BACKGROUND 
Airport Land Use Commission (ALUC)  
PCTPA serves as the ALUC for Placer County’s public use airports.  ALUC’s protect public health, 
safety, and welfare by: (1) ensuring orderly expansion of airports; and (2) promoting compatibility 
between airports and surrounding land uses. ALUC’s achieve this by: (1) adopting an ALUCP; and 
(2) reviewing plans, regulations, and other actions of local agencies and airport operators for 
consistency with the plan. 
 
Placer County Airport Land Use Compatibility Plan (ALUCP) 
State law requires the preparation of an ALUCP for public airports, including the Auburn Municipal 
Airport. Each ALUCP establishes land use compatibility criteria and zones based on airspace 
protection, noise, overflight, and safety provisions.  It also establishes the types of actions subject to 
ALUC review. 
 
Local plans, including the City’s General Plan, that overlap the Airport Influence Area defined by 
the ALUCP are required by State law to ensure that the policies in place for the affected area are 
consistent with the ALUCP. This helps ensure the safety of those in the area as well as the safe 
operation of the airport itself. 
 
State General Plan Guidelines 
State law requires a jurisdiction’s General Plan to address seven mandated elements. The list of 
mandatory elements includes the Safety Element. The goal of the Safety Element is to reduce the 
potential short and long-term risk of death, injuries, property damage, and economic and social 
dislocation resulting from fires, floods, droughts, earthquakes, landslides, climate change, and other 
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hazards. Other locally relevant safety issues, such as airport land use, emergency response, 
hazardous materials spills, and crime reduction, may also be included in the Safety Element. 
 
Proposed Action 
The City of Auburn is currently in the process of updating its Safety Element. This effort is being 
developed concurrently with the Draft Housing Element 2021-2029. Updates to the Safety Element 
will meet the requirements of State law as updated by recent legislation. 
 
Public Notice  
ALUC review requires notice be provided to the public ten days prior to the hearing.  A public 
hearing notice was published in the Auburn Journal on November 18, 2020.  Notice was also posted 
on PCTPA’s website and emailed to airport, civic, and community stakeholders. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Staff Recommendation 
Staff reviewed the City’s Draft Safety Element to ensure it contained the following information: 
• Reference to the ALUCP; 
• Compliance with ALUCP policies and procedures for development, including airport plans, 

within the Airport Influence Area; 
• Inclusion of a project referral policy or program to the ALUC; 
• Inclusion of policy requiring compliance with Federal Aviation Administration Part 77 of the 

Federal Aviation Regulations (i.e., objects affecting navigable airspace); and  
• Discussion of safety impacts related to airport operations. 
 
The Draft Safety Element discusses airport safety hazards; however, this discussion is limited. 
There are currently no policies proposed to address airport safety hazards. Staff recommends that a 
goal and policies to address airport safety hazards be included in the Draft Safety Element as shown 
in Attachment 1. Staff reviewed these recommendations with City staff and their consultant team on 
November 10th. There were no objections to updating the Draft Safety Element to reflect the 
recommended goal and policies. 
 
It is important to emphasize that a General Plan’s Safety Element directly relates to the Land Use 
Element as development plans must adequately account for public safety considerations and 
increased hazard risk. The Draft Safety Element currently identifies hazards and by including the 
staff recommended policies these will help guide City decisions related to future zoning, 
subdivisions, and entitlement permits within the Airport Influence Area. 
  
Staff recommends that the Draft Safety Element be found conditionally consistent with the Placer 
County ALUCP subject to the condition that the Draft Safety Element be updated to include the 
recommended goal and policies pertaining to airport safety hazards as shown in Attachment 1. The 
TAC concurs with the staff recommendation. 
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City of Auburn Draft Safety Element  ALUC Recommendations  

 
GOALS AND POLICIES 
Airport Hazards 
Airport safety hazards include hazards to aircraft and hazards posed by aircraft to people and 
property on the ground. Airport safety hazards can be reduced primarily by avoiding incompatible 
land uses. Specific areas of concern are called safety zones because they are established to protect 
public safety. Airport safety hazards are fully identified and analyzed in the Placer County Airport 
Land Use Compatibility Plan (ALUCP). Land use restrictions in these safety zones are also defined 
in the ALUCP.  
 
Goal 
To minimize the exposure of the public to airport safety hazards through land use controls and 
policies for property in the vicinity of Auburn Municipal Airport; and to limit urban encroachment 
around Auburn Municipal Airport in order to preserve the safety of flight operations and the 
continued viability of Auburn Municipal Airport. 
 
Policies 
Policies in this section are designed to minimize public exposure to risks associated with airport 
operations and to minimize the siting of land uses near Auburn Municipal Airport that might 
interfere with airport operations. Related policies are included in Land Use and Noise Elements. 
 
S-1 Land Use Compatibility. Ensure that land use decisions within the Auburn Municipal 

Airport Influence Area are consistent with the ALUCP.  
 
S-2 Airport Development Plans. Require future airport development plans to be compatible 

with existing and planned land uses that surround Auburn Municipal Airport. 
 
S-3 Hazardous Obstructions. Ensure that development, including public infrastructure 

projects, located within Auburn Municipal Airport’s safety zones, or known flight patterns, 
complies with Part 77 of the Federal Aviation Administration regulations (objects affecting 
navigable airspace). 

 
Implementation Programs 
The City of Auburn shall refer to the Placer County Airport Land Use Commission for review 
projects within the Auburn Municipal Airport Influence Area requiring amendments of the General 
Plan, zoning text amendments, building code amendments, airport development plans, rezoning 
applications, and other discretionary entitlements for consistency with the ALUCP. 


